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ABSTRACT

Since 1957,when interferonswerediscovered,Interferongamma(lFN-y) has
playeda crucial role asa diagnostictool for both humansand animals.Because1FN-yis
an antigen-inducedprotein producedby blood lymphocytes,namelyCD4+ T-cells, it is
consideredthe first and foremostform of defensethat the hosthasagainstinfections.
Two pathogensthat inducea cell mediatedimmuneresponse(CMI) areMycobacterium
bovis (M bovis),which causestuberculosis(TB), andMycobacteriumavium
paratuberculosis(Map), which is the causativeagentfor Johne'sdisease.Both diseases
poseserioushealthand economicproblemsfor livestockproduction,particularly cattle.
Clinical signsof thesediseasesarenot apparentduring the early stagesof infection or in
latently-infectedanimals.Nor arethe levels of the mycobacteriumhigh enoughto detect
in early disease.However,sinceexposureto tuberculinor Johninantigenby skin testing
inducesa pathogen-specificCMI responsewith increasedlFN-y, it hasbeensuggested
that this assay,in combination,might be useful in the diagnosisofTB or Johne's.
However,while 1FN-yassaysare available,they havequalitiesthat prohibit their routine
usein the field: they are speciesspecific,expensiveto perform,requiresophisticated
laboratoryequipmentandtrainedpersonnel,andthey arenot quantitative.In this study,
we report the constructionandoptimizationof a lateral flow assayfor detennininglevels
oflFN-y. This assayis alsorobust,easy-to-useandrequiresno sophisticatedequipment,
all qualitiesthat arerequiredfor field performance.The format of the assayinvolves the
immobilization of an lFN-y captureantibodyonto plastic-backednitrocellulose
membraneusing inkjet deposition.Thenthe sampleis allowedto wick vertically up the
membrane,which is facilitatedby the attachmentof a wicking pad to the nitrocellulose
strip. Reagentsto detectbound IFN-y arethen wicked up the membraneand the printed
lines of the captureantibodybinding IFN-y antigenaredeveloped.Thus far, this assayis
sensitiveto 1ngtmllFN-y. Whenusedin combinationwith skin testing,this lFN-y assay
may proveuseful in the diagnosisof early mycobacteriuminfection, andpotentially other
infectionsthat inducea CMI response.
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lNTRoDucnON
As part of the primary defensemechanismof the immunesystem,interferon
gamma(1FN-y)is a key protein in the immuneresponseto infectiousagentsin
vertebrates.Interferonsarepotentproteinsproducedby lymphocytes,macrophages,
fibroblastsandepithelial cells[1]. We now know that interferongammais producedby Tlymphocytes(THI cells). T-lymphocytesareonetype of lymphocyteproducedby the
immunesystemto help fight infection. Upon infection, the immunesystem'spreliminary
responseis to recognizethe antigenor immunogenandpreventit from spreading
throughoutcells of the body[2].IFN-y assistsin doing this by either activatingcytotoxic
T -lymphocytes(CTL) to causeviral infectedcells to undergoapoptosisor by causing
macrophagescontainingbacteriato undergoa processinactivatingthe internalized
bacterium[3]
Becauseof their function early in immuneresponses,detectionof interferon
levelshasbeenexploredasa way to diagnosediseases[
4]. Diseases,suchastuberculosis
(TB) amongpeopleand animals,canbe diagnosedby testingfor the productionof
interferongammaby the immunesystemafter stimulationwith the antigen[5].From a
global health standpoint,the ability to detectdiseaseincidenceis critical in an effort to
control andpreventa high prevalence.TB is one of the most commonlystudieddiseases
in which infection leadsto the productionof high levels of interferongamma[6].It
accounts for one of the leading causesof death in developing countries and is widespread
throughout the world, especially in places where zoonotic TB persists[7].

Zoonotic infection is an ongoingchallengewith Mycobacteriumbovis (M bovis)
andwill requirea highly definitive preventionand eradicationprogram.M. bovisis
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carriedby cattle,aswell asother animal species,who often times areprimary risk factors
for the transmissionof zoonoticTB andother zoonosesto people[7].Other strainsof TB,
suchasMycobacteriumaviumparatuberculosis(Map), the causeof Johne'sdisease,are
potentialzoonoticfactors,but alsohavea hugeeconomicimpact on the dairy industry[8]
lohne's diseasealonecoststhe U.S. over $220million/year taking into accountthat there
areno third party payersin veterinarydiagnosticsfor food animalsandprofit marginsin
animal agriculture are sma11[8-10].

Oneof the biggestchallengesin detectinginfection in dairy cattleis that they do
not often showsignsor symptomsof the diseaseuntil monthsto yearslater and
sometimesthereareno symptomswhatsoeverto be seenamongpeopleand animals[7]
This is the casefor Mycobacterium,thusrenderingit a primary targetfor detectingearly
infection. Knowing that 1FN-yis a key indicator of infection in the body, suggeststhat its
detectionmay be usedin efforts to control and eradicatedisease.Current1FN-yassays
areeffectivein quantifying its levelsin infectedanimalsandpeople[6,11, 12]. The genus
of Mycobacteriumis found in lymph nodesand canbe detectedby multiple serological
andnucleic-acidbasedtechniques[3,13, 14]. In dealingwith the recentissueof
inadequatedetectionmethodsfor lohne's diseasein cattle,a low-cost, semi-quantitative
andhighly sensitiveassaywould be realistic for the detectionof 1FN-r to achieveearly
diagnosisof the disease[15].In combinationwith the lFN-y assay,recent
recommendations
of performing a skin test followed by an IFN-y detectionassaywould
give optimal resultsfor the diagnosisof early infection of Map andM bovis[16, 17].
However,althoughsomeof the testsare simple enoughto be ableto be donein
veterinaryor medical clinics, in general,they requiresophisticatedlaboratoryequipment,
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skilled laboratorytechniciansand furthermorethey endup being quite costly[18]. The
developmentof a low-cost, semi-quantitative,lateral flow, antigen-specificlFN-y assay
that is suitablefor field use,may allow early detectionoflFN-y, thus contributingto the
implementationof food-animalbiosecurityfor the protectionof goodpublic health.
Maximizing test sensitivityis the biggestchallengefor CMI responsesto diseasedueto
the biology of infectionsthat causethis type of immuneresponse,suchasM bovis and
Map. The goal will be to improve the level of detectioncomparedto the currently
availableassays,in order to detect1FN-yfound in the early stagesof infection when
diseasesymptomsarenot apparent.
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REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE

Discovm and function of interferons
During the 1950's,the field of virology becameprominentbecauseof efforts to
control the poliomyelitis epidemic.The rapid breakthroughsin virological scientific
knowledgeled to the discoveryof interferonsin 1957[1], when Isaacsand Lindenmann
observedthat fluids from virus-infectedcell culturescontainedsomefactor that could
reactwith cells andrenderthem resistantto becominginfected[l].11ris discoverywasthe
first indication that interferons had significant antiviral properties and other vital cellular
and bodily functions[ 1
The immune system recognizes foreign pathogens and functions to target them for
eradication from the body. Interferon gamma (1FN-y) is a cytokine produced by specific
blood leukocytes dming a cell-mediated immune responsethat helps to trigger innate and
then adaptive immune responsesofvertebrates[3]. This antigen-induced protein is
important in priming the body for further immune responses,such as cytotoxic T-cell
proliferation and antibody production. Thus, it is a marker for the earliest responseto
infections in vertebrates. It is the host cell's first and foremost form of defense that the

host has[l]
The three families of interferons have a wide array of functions including antiviral
action, cell growth inhibition, and immunoregulatory and hormonal interactions [1].
Several interferons exert their biological effects by means of the samemechanism,
implying that they are evolutionarily related and have diverged from a common ancestral
gene; however, the mechanisms oflFN-y activity are different from that of other
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interferonfamilies[l, 3]. Although they may differ in their mechanisticactions,all of the
interferonsplay crucial roles asinducersandinhibitors of the immunesystemduring a
primary immuneresponseaswell asother anticellu1arand antitumoractions[l].
Interferonfunction is a highly studiedfield amongresearchers,
doctorsandthe public
healthsectorof food securityand safetyagencies[19].

Si&!}ificance of Interferon 2amma Droduction in immune resDonsesto Dath02ens

Recently,measurementoflFN-y levels in conjunctionwith skin testingusing
specificantigen,hasbeensuggestedasa useful diagnostictool for infection with
Mycobacteriumbovis(M. bovis)[7] andMycobacteriumaviumparatuberculosis(Map) in
livestock[5, 11]. A studydonein 1999showedthat the productionofCD4lymphocytes,
or T -helpercells, increasesduring the early phasesof Mycobacteriumtuberculosis
infection. The cell-mediatedimmune(CMI) responseto M bovis or Map includesCD4
lymphocyteswhich produceIFN-y, so that increasedIFN-y levelsmay be useful in
detecting infection much earlier in the diseaseprocess than assaystypically used in the

past.TheseCD4+ Thl cells (T helpercells) activatemacrophages
to phagocytizecells
containingintracellularmycobacteria,thus killing the organism[20].Yang and
Mitsuyamashowedthat significantincreasesin lFN-y-producingCD4 T cells occur
immediatelyfollowing M bovisbacillus Calmette-Guerin(BCG) viable
immunization[21].In addition,they proposedthat high levels of 1FN.1would alsobe
producedby protectiveT cells when an individual was confrontedwith otherintracellular
microorganismssuchasListeria monocytogenes.
Furthermore,the administrationof the
BCG vaccinealso inducednaturalkiller (NK) cell-dependentlFN-y productionin vitro,
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which is importantin the generationof protectiveT cells againstL. monocytogenes.
The
critical importanceoflFN-y productionby T cells in protectionfrom infection was
further supportedin an experimentwheremice were immunizedwith live/viable BCG
vaccineandthen given anti-lFN-y; the ability of anti-lFN-y-treatedmice to generate
protectiveT cells was significantly impaired.Furthennore,the productionof antigenspecific,IFN-y-producingT cells wasterminatedafter the adoptive1ransferof splenicT
cells from mice immunizedwith live BCG[21]
Other groupshaveinvestigatedhow to enhanceIFN-y productionand function. A
studyby Silva demonstratedprotectiveT cell proliferation andincreasedIFN-y mRNA in
plasmidDNA-vaccinatedversusBCG-immunizedmice; furthermore,the durationof
IFN-y productionby protectiveT cells wasprolonged[22].Lymph nodeT cells from
DNA-vaccinatedmice producedhigher levels oflFN-y whenrespondingto eitherhsp65~
whole BCG antigenor stimulationwith PMA and anti-CD3,irrespectiveof whetherthe
cells were CD8+CD4-or CD4+CD8- [22]. IFN-y productionin vitro peakedto the
highestlevels after cells from mice vaccinatedwith BCG were exposedto whole BCG
antigen,andinvolved CD8+CD4- and CD4+CD8-T cells[22]. High levels oflFN-y
weredetectedasearly as eight daysin viable BCG-immunizedmice[21] andtheselevels
weremaintainedwhen cells were later stimulatedwith whole BCG antigenfor up to 15
monthsafter vaccination[22]
It hasbeenshownin previousstudiesthat systemicCMI responsesto Map
involve the increasedproductionofIFN-y by T helpercells (CD4+ cells) betweenweeks
nine and eighteenafter infection[20]. Early detectionoflFN-y hasbeenachievedin
calvesexperimentallyinfectedwith Map. Local CMI occurredin areas,suchasthe
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mesentericlymph node(MLN) andileal andjejunal Payer'sPatches,in responseto
stimulationwith Map antigen.This was observedby an increasein lymphocyte
productionwithin the stimulatedlymph nodes. Specificlocal CMI was evidentas
increasedproductionof 1FN-yby stimulatedcaecalMLN cells, which could be detected
six weekspost-infection[20]
On the other hand, in another study, neonatal lambs did not produce high levels of
IFN-y after prolonged infection with Map, for up to eight weeks[23]. RT -PCR of IFN-y

mRNA anddetectionoflFN-y protein by ELISA showedthat the productionoflFN-y by
mycobacterium-stimulated
lymphocyteswas surprisinglylow in the infectedgutassociatedlymphoid tissue(GALT) sites.This observationseemsparadoxicalgiven the
essentialrole oflFN-y prOductionin protectivecellular immunity to BCG. One
mechanismthat may explainthis is that an importantfunction of 1FN-yduring a CMI
responseto mycobacterialinfection is its role in impairing granulocyte-monocyte
colonystimulating-factor(GM-CSF) dependentmacrophageactivation.Macrophagesreadily
supportmycobacterialgrowth. In orderto terminateintracellulargrowth, infected
macrophages
must be activatedto stopany further mycobacterialreplication.GM-CSF
activatesmonocyte-derivedmacrophagesto inhibit the intracellulargrowth of
mycobacterium,thus killing the microorganism. In support,BUmludezandYoug,
observeda significant decreasein intracellularinhibition of mycobacterialgrowth when
GM-CSF-activatedmacrophageswere treatedin vivo with lFN-y. In contrast,
macrophagedeactivationdid not occurwhenmycobacterium-infected
macrophageswere
treatedwith GM-CSFprior to the treatmentofIFN-y[23]. Thus, it appearsthat oneof the
more importantmechanismsthat IFN-y may mediateduring early paratuberculosis
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infection is the tenninationof GM-CSF-dependent
macrophageactivation,prohibiting
macrophage-dependent
mycobacterialgrowth[23,24]

Diagnostic aDDroachesutilizin£!: Interferon £!:ammadetection

Increasedproductionof 1FN-ymay be useful in detectionand eradication
protocolsaimedat reducingthe prevalenceof Map infection amonglivestock [11, 24].
Severaldetectionmethodsfor 1FN-yhavebeenachievedover the years.The currentIFN'1enzymeimmunoassay(EIA) was developedto detectearly infection of M. bovis in
cattle,andhasbeenusedin many countriessince 1988in protocolsto eradicateTB and
limit the spreadof infection in infectedherds[25]
Otherapproachesto detectionof infection utilizing specificM bovisproteins
havebeeninvestigated,howevertheir usein serologicaland/orcellular diagnosticassays
is greatlyrestricteddue to the geneticdiversity of the bovine immuneresponseto M
bovisinfection[26]. Another issueis that an animalmay be infectedwithout clinical signs
of disease.During very early stagesof infection or in latently-infectedsubjects,M. bovis
andMap occur at levels too low to be identified by culturetechniques.On the otherhand,
cellular immuneresponsesare detectablein infectedsubjectsat an earlier stagethanthe
pathologicalchangescausedby the disease,or beforethe bacterialload exceedsthe
numbersnecessaryto be ableto culturethe organismfrom tissuesamples{Figure 1)[17]
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Figure 1. Developmentof immuneresponsesin cattlefollowing M bovis infection[17J.

Sinceantibodyresponsesariseconsiderablylater than CMI responses,it is not
uncommonthat early detectionassays,like BOVIGAM TN, arebasedon detectingIFNy[17]. Although the BOVIGAM TM assayhasa relatively high sensitivity,rangingfrom
81.8%to 100%,andhigh specificity,between94% and 100%,it is quite costly to
perfonn[25]. Whole blood is requiredfor this assayto be conductedandmust be
incubatedwith bovine purified protein derivative(PPD),avian PPD,or native control
antigensin orderto activatethe cells to produceIFN-y, which canthenbe quantifiedin
separatedplasmasamples[26,27]. Becauseit is an EIA, this assayalsorequirescostly
materials,like recombinantmonoclonalantibodies,anda microplatereader.The time to
result is 24 hours[26]. The BOVIGAM TM assayhasalsobeenreportedto be effective in
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detectingCMI responsesto a wide arrayof otherbacteria,parasites,viruses,various
experimentalantigens,T cell epitopes,vaccinesand adjuvantformulationsin cattle,
sheepand goats[28].While the most currentIFN-y assayis a blood test,andthe testing
proceduresaremoremanageablefor the farmerthan skin testing,the test is certainlynot
suitablefor point-of-caretesting,whereit would be most usefu1[26,29].
The BOVIGAM TM assaydetectsmycobacteriuminfection more rapidly than
anotheravailabletest,the singleintradennaltuberculintest (SIDT)[25]. The SIDT has
beenusedto detectTB infection in many different species,including humans.It is very
specific(96% to 99%) althoughit hassignificantcross-reactivitywith other atypical
mycobacteria.The SroT hasbeenusedin conjunctionwith the BOVIGAM TMassay,
and
a studycomparingthe SIDT andthe lFN-y assayalongwith the standardELISA to detect
M bovisinfectedgoatsconcludedthat the combinationtestmay be more usefu1[16]

Detectionof MaDinfection
Without a treatmentor vaccinationprogramin placein the United Statesthat
effectively preventsMap (Johne'sdisease),minimizing exposureto fecesfrom infected
animalsin dairy herdsby identifying and culling infectedanimalsis the currentmethod
for controlling the spreadof lohne's disease[9,30, 31]. Serologicalmethodologies
involving the detectionof Map-specificantibodiesareavailable,yet they fail to detectthe
diseaseearly on during infection[32, 33]. PCR testingmethodsfor Map arealso
available,but they requirea significantamountof time in orderto isolatethe organism
throughculturing techniques;they alsodemandspecializedequipmentand are
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expensive[33].Other attemptsto developassaysfor detectionof Map infection have
measuredCMI responsesusingthe tuberculinor Johninantigenin conjunctionwith skin
testing,or its in vitro equivalent,measurementof the 1FN-ylevelswith antigen
stimulation. Both of theseapproacheshaveprovento be relatively non-specific.
However,aspreviously discussed,when 1FN-ydetectionis usedin combination
with skin testing,the specificity for detectionof Map improvesto 97.6% [15]. Thus,the
developmentof an easy-to-use,low cost,semi-quantitativeassayfor 1FN-ywould be
highly beneficialto the animalproductionindustry andpublic health. The useof this
lFN-y assayand skin testingin the field would greatly aid in efforts to control and
eradicatemycobacterium,andpotentially other infectionsthat induceCMI

DeveloDtDentof low-cost lateral flow-based immunoassays
Lateral flow point of care assayshave become commonplace in drug testing,
pregnancy testing, etc. and have been shown to be remarkably robust to the variation they
are exposed to as home test solutions [34], and we chose this approach to develop a
lateral flow assay for detennining 1FN-y levels. In previous work, Lane and Gavalchin
(unpublished) have used inkjet deposition to deposit antibody capture reagents on plasticbacked nitrocellulose becauseof its low cost and reproducibility, specifically, Millipore
Hi-Flow Plus 180 membrane cards (6Omm X 301mm), which have a ten mil plastic
backing. This backing provides rigidity when the membrane is cut into strips. The test
strip size is such that a total of 100 assayscan be printed per 81/2 X 11 sheet of

nitrocellulose.
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An actual membrane strip, both before flow detection steps (left) and post
detection steps (right-with the wicking pad removed), is shown in Figure 2. In the "lateral
flow" approach, reagents were allowed to wick vertically up the membrane. Non-specific
binding can be reduced by the addition of 0.5% casein in a rinse step prior to adding the
detector conjugate, as shown in this trial. (Figure 2)

Figure 2. Actual test strip before (1) and after (2) detection steps. On the left is an
assembled strip with wicking pad (8 strips of Whatman 3MM paper, capacity - 700
pL) to facilitate j1ow of reagent vertically up the membrane. Strip was preprinted
with biotinylated goatIgG at 3.2J.lg/pL in TBS. The strip wasfirst placed in aj1at
bottom vessel containing 200 pL TBS +0.5% casein. After that j1uid was depleted,
the strip was moved to a vessel containing 200 pL TBS + 0.05 J.lg/pL
streptavidin: AP conjugate, followed by a 100 pL wash step in TBS. Total time for
these steps is currently 45 minutes. The strip was aI/owed to dry and then immersed
in BCIPINBT for ten minutes. The reaction was stopped by immersing the strip in 1
mL dd H2O. The strip was then scanned on an HP j1atbed scanner.
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The actualfonnat of the field assayenvisionedcould look like that shownbelow in
Figure 3

#

,

"" Absorbent

Pad

Nitrocellulose
Test Worked Line
IFN-y antibody

1:iter lines

Figure 3. Lateral Flow IFN-y Assay Design.

In essence,the test is a "dipstick" testthat requiresthat the membrane"stick" be
dippedinto a diluted whole blood or serumsample. The samplewill then flow up the
nitrocellulosemembraneprinted with the IFN-y antibody. The key featuresare a series
of four identical anti-IFN-y antibodycapturelines, followed by a gap and a "test worked"
line. By determininghow many lines arepositive, ie reactingwith substrate,the titer of
IFN-y antibodyin the samplecanbe determined.Basedon other lateral flow assay
results,the assayshouldbe completedwithin 15-20minutes[35].
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The proposedIFN-y assayhasgreatpotentialfor the detectionof early infection
of mycobacteriumaswell asother foreign antigensthat inducea CMI response.Past
evidencehasshownthat thereis a real needfor a sensitive,low-cost andquantitative
IFN-yassay,andwe believethat the assaydevelopedhereinhasthesefeatures.The
versatility of this assay'sdesignmakesit adaptableto detecta wide variety of foreign
pathogenscausingCMI. This assaywill be low-cost in perfonnanceandhigh in
reproducibility.Additiona11y~
it will be easy-to-use~
quick to perfonn and suitableto use
in the field. It shouldprove to be useful in TB andMap control and eradicationprograms
worldwide.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

1. Immunizationof rabbits andpurification of rabbit anti-BovineIFN-y
The productionof polyclonal anti-BovinelFN-y antibodywas
perfonnedaspreviously described[36-38].Briefly, oneNZW rabbit was immunized
subcutaneously
with 75~gof bovine 1FN-y(R & D Systems,Minneapolis,MN)
emulsifiedin HuntersTitermax Gold adjuvant(CytRx, Norcross,GA). Rabbit serum
containinganti-IFN-y IgG was obtainedat 8 weekspost-immunization.The IgG fraction
of the serumwaspurified by ProteinG affinity chromatography(pierce,Rockford,IL).
Rabbit serumwas adsorbedonto the ProteinG column,andbound IgG was elutedusing
3M urea.The IgG-containingfractionswere dialyzedinto PBS andthen concentrated
using a Centricon30 filtration unit (Amicon, Billerica, MA).

2. EliSA for anti-Bovine-IFN-)'activity
ELISA wasusedto determinethe specificity andtiter of the purified anti-lFN-y
IgG. Briefly, recombinantbovine lFN-y at a concentrationof23~g/ml in O.O5M
carbonatebuffer (pierce,Rockford, IL) was coatedonto the wells of a high-binding
irradiated polystyrene microplate~ Immulon 4 HBX (Dyanatec~EI Paso~TX) in a volume

of 50~l/well. The plate was coveredwith parafilm (VWR, Batavia,IL) and incubated
overnight at 4'C. The plate was washed twice with 200't11lwellofPBS containing 0.1%

PBS (pBS-Tw) (Sigma,St. Louis, MO) andthen twice with PBS.A blocking buffer,
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consistingofPBS containing1% bovine serumalbwnin (BSA) (Sigma,St. Louis, MO),
was addedto eachwell in a volume of 50~l/well. The plate was then coveredwith
parafilm andincubatedfor oneto two hoursat room temperaturetafter which the plate
wasthen washedaswaspreviouslydescribed.Purified anti-Bovine-IFN-yIgG was
diluted at a 1:25 dilution in PBS-Tw, and then diluted serially 1:25 to the last dilution,

:25600.The dilutions were addedto the plate in quadruplicateat 50~Vwel1.The plate
was coveredwith parafilm andincubatedovernightat 4-c.The plate was thenwashedas
wasmentionedpreviously.Anti-rabbit IgG conjugatedto HRP (Serotec,Raleigh,NC),
diluted 1:500 in PBS-Tw, was added at 50JL1!well.The plate was then covered with

parafilm andincubatedovernightat 4"C.After washingagain,Tetramethylbenzidine
substrate(TMB) (Sigma,St. Louis, MO) was addedat 50~l/well. A dark blue color
developedandthe reactionwas stoppedby the addition of 50 ~l/well of 1M fuP04. Color
developmentcorrespondingto bound IgG was then quantitatedusing an automated
microplatereaderat UV wavelengthof 45Onm,GeniosMulti-Detection Microplate
Readerwith Magellansoftware(Tecan,Durham,NC).

3. OptimizationofthelFN-y dipstick assay
A. Printinszofanti-IFN-v caDtureantibody

The first stepin the developmentof the IFN-y assaywas to.optimize the amount
of polyclonal anti-IFN-y antibodyboundto the membranestrip for assay.To do this,
anti-IFN-y wasprinted onto Millipore Hi-Flow Plus 180membranecards(6OmmX
301mm)(Millipore, Billerica, MA) using an HP DeskJetprinter (DeskJetModel 3945).
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Serial dilutions of the antibody, 1:100, 1: 1000 and 1:10000 in TBS (Sigma, Sl Louis,

MO), were printed in a block patternso that eachdilution was a different block in
sequentialorder.All dilutions were printed,in orderof concentration,aslines on three
nitrocellulosestrips. The efficiency of printing wasmonitoredby the inclusion of trace
quantitiesof yellow food dye (Butler' "Food Colors", Manchester,Cf). The
nitrocellulosemembranecardswere then cut into SmmX 4Smmsize stripsto be usedas
individual assays.

B. Detectionoforinted anti-lFN-v antibody
The individual stripswere placedin 200J1iTBS containing0.5% casein(TBScasein)(Sigma,St. Louis, MO) for 15minutesto block non-specificbinding, andthen
removedand air-dried. A wicking pad madeof Whatman3MM paper(capacity- 700 ~)
(Millipore, Billerica, MA) was attachedto eachof the nitrocellulosestripsusingtape,in
orderto facilitate the flow (wicking) of reagentsup the membranein subsequentsteps
The stripswere then insertedvertically into wells containinglOOJ1l
of a 1:80 dilution in
TBS ofbiotinylated rabbit IgG (Serotec,Piscataway,NJ,). After the solutionwas
completelywicked onto the membrane,the wicking padswereremovedand eachstrip
waswashedwith l00J1lofTBS for 15 minutes.A new wicking pad wasplacedonto each
strip and Strepavidin-alkalinephosphatase
(AP) (pierce,Rockford, IL) waswicked, again
in a volume of l00J1l!well,at a dilution of 1:2000in TBS. The wicking pad wasremoved
andthe stripswashedaspreviouslydescribed.BCIP/NBT substratefor detectingAP
(Trinity Biotech,Carisbad,CA) was addedandboundAP visualizedby the development
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of a blue-blackcolor. Proteinase-K(Sigma,St. Louis, MO), at a dilution of 1:10 in TBS,
preparedfrom a stockwith greaterthan 500 units/ml, wasthen addedto stop the reaction.

C. CaDtureof IFN-v bv Drintedanti-IFN-v antibody
The next experimenttestedwhetherthe printed anti-lFN-y capturereagentbound
to 1FN-y.Basedon the resultsof the first printing experiment(above),a l: lOOOdilution
of the anti-IFN-y antibodyin TBS wasprinted onto a Millipore Hi-Flow Plus 180
membranecard in a patternof 121ines,which wasthen cut into strips.The stripswere
thenblockedin TBS-casein.Four dilutions of recombinant1FN-ywere madefrom a
25~g/lOOu1
stock (in TBS) and allowedto wick up eachof the four individual membrane
strips at the following concentrations,8ng/l00~I, 4ng/l00~, 2ng/l00~ and Ing/l00~1
Oncethe solutionwas completelywicked up eachof the membranestrips,the wicking
padswere removedandthe stripswere washedin TBS. A new wicking pad wasplaced
on eachstrip and 100~1of mouseanti-bovinelFN-y antibody(Serotec,Raleigh,NC), at a
dilution of 1:80 in TBS, waswicked up the strips.The stripswerethen washedas
describedaboveandbiotinylated anti-mouseIgG (AmershamLife Sciences,Piscataway,
NJ), was wicked up eachof the strips at a dilution of 1:80 in TBS. The stripswerethen
washedagainand Strepavidin-APwaswicked up the strips,at a concentrationof 1:80 in
TBS. Bound AP was detectedwith BCIP/NBT substrate.Color developmentwas
stoppedafter 15minuteswith Proteinas~Kas above.

D.

timization of anti-mouseI

-biotin antibod
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The anti-mouseIgG-biotin reagentwas next optimized.Rabbitpolyclonal antilFN-y antibodywasprinted onto a Millipore Hi-Flow Plus 180membranecardat a
dilution of I: 1000in a patternof 12 lines. The stripswereblockedwith TBS-casein.The
limit of detectionfor 1FN-ywas establishedin the previousassay(C, above)to be
between1 and2ng/l OO~l.Therefore,theseconcentrationsof IFN-y were chosenfor this
assay.Threemembranestripswere eachwicked with Ing/lOOJ1iIFN-yandtwo strips
were eachwicked with 2ng/lOO~11FN-'Y.
One strip servedas a negativecontrol andwas
wicked with lOOJ.l.l
ofTBS. After washing,mouseanti-bovineIFN-y antibodyat a
dilution of 1:80 in TBS, waswicked up all six strips.The stripswere then washedwith
100ul of TBS and either 100~1of a 1:100 or a 1:250 dilution ofbiotinylated anti-mouse

IgG in TBS was wicked up the appropriatestrips.The strips werethen washedwith TBS
and Strepavidin-APat a 1:100 dilution in TBS waswicked up all six strips.The strips
werewashedwith TBS andthen BCIP/NBT substratewaswicked to detectAP. Color
developmentwas stoppedby the addition ofProteinase-K.

E. Ootimizationof cautureand detectorreagents
This optimization stepof the assayreversedthe orderof rabbit andmouseantilFN-y captureantibodies.Monoclonalmouseanti-bovinelFN-y antibodywasprinted at a
concentrationof 1:100 in a patternof 12 lines onto a Millipore Hi-Flow Plus 180
membrane.After blocking with TBS-caseinandwashingwith 100ulof TBS,
recombinant1FN-ywaswicked up individual strips at concentrationsof250ng, 25ng,
2.5ng/l OO~or 0, as a negativecontrol. The stripswere washedin TBS at 100J1Vstrip
and
the wicking padschanged.A

100dilution of rabbit anti-lFN-y antibodyin TBS was
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wicked up eachof the strips. The stripswere then washed,new wicking padsapplied,
and a 1:80dilution ofbiotinylated anti-rabbitIgG (AmershamLife Sciences,Piscataway,
NJ) in TBS was wicked up eachmembranestrip. The stripswere againwashedwith TBS
and Strepavidin-APwas wicked up eachof the strips at a dilution of 1:2000.BCIP/NBT
substratewas addedand color developmentstoppedby the addition ofProteinase-K.
A secondassaywasperformedasdescribedabove~but with recombinantIFN-y
wicked at concentrations of 25ng, 2.5ng, O.25ng,O.O25ngor 0 in 1OO~ TBS. The

polyclonalrabbit anti-IFN-y antibodyandthe biotinylated anti-rabbitIgG concentrations
usedwere decreasedtwo-fold to dilutions of 1:200 for the rabbit anti-lFN-y IgO and
1600for the biotiny1atedanti-rabbitIgG.
The concentrationof the anti-rabbitIgG-biotin reagentto be usedwas also further
optimized.Mouseanti-BovinelFN-y antibodywas printed at a dilution of 1:100in a
patternof 12lines onto a Millipore Hi-Flow Plus 180membrane.Recombinant1FN-yat a
concentrationof 25ng in 1OO~lwaswicked up eachof 5 individual strips.The stripswere
blockedin TBS-casein,washedin 100JiVstripTBS, andthe wicking padschanged.
Rabbit anti-lFN-y antibodywas then wicked up the membraneat a dilution of 1:100,
1OO~lper strip. The membranes were washed in 1OO~1/stripTBS and wicking pads

changed.Serialtwo-fold dilutions ofbiotinylated anti-rabbitIgG, beginningat 1:100and
endingat 1:1600,werewicked up eachof the individual membranestrips.The strips
were againwashedwith TBS asaboveandthen Strepavidin-APat a dilution of 1:2000
was wicked up eachof the strips.BCIP/NBT substratewas addedand color development
stoppedby the addition ofProteinase-K.
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RESULTS

Titration of rabbit anti-Bovine-lFN-y
The binding of the polyclonal rabbit anti-Bovine-lFN-yantibodyto 1FN-ywas
determinedby ELISA (Figure 4). Therewashigh binding up to dilutions of 1:800
(Dilution 6 in figure 4), after which the binding decreasedwith increasingdilution. Based
on this result, it was decidedthat a dilution of 1:1000of polyclonal rabbit anti-BovineIFN-y antibodywould be printed for optimal detectionofIFN-y run in the lateral flow
assayformat.

Figure 4. EliSA titration curve.Polyclonal anti-Bovine-IFN-yantibody
was titrated in serial dilution of 1..25to 1..25600(dilutions represented
as numbers1 to 12, including the negativecontrol) andplated in
quadruplicatein wells coatedwells with 50J,llIFN-y at a concentration0/
23J,lg/ml.
Detectionwas accomplishedby the addition of anti-rabbit IgG
conjugatedto HRP at a dilution of 1..500.Binding of polyclonal antiBovine-IFN-yantibodywas reportedas OD 45Onm.
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Oevelonmentand ootimizationof the lateral flow diostick assayfor IFN-'Y
The 1FN-yassaywas assembledby first immobilizing the captureantibodyonto
nitrocellulosemembrane,using inkjet depositionand yellow food coloring asa flow
marker,as seenin StepI of Figure 5. The membranewas then cut into 5mmX45mm
assay strips (Step II) and blocked with casein containing TBS. After drying, all of the test

trips were eachplacedvertically upright into a well with l00J1lof 1FN-yand thendetector
antibodiesto allow wicking of the reagents(StepIV). A top and sideview of the test strip
assemblywith wicking padsis shownin StepIII of Figure 5. Betweeneachwicking step,
the stripswerewashedand a new wicking pad applied.BoWld1FN-ywas detectedwith
the addition ofBICP/NBT substrate (Figure 5).
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Figure 5. Assemblyof the IFN-y assay.StepI. Nitrocellulosemembranecard
usedto print captureantibody.StepII (1)Theprinted sectionof card stockis
thenprocessedby removingthe bottomplastic portion, (2) then the card
stock is cut into strips 5mmX45mmin size,(3) and wickingpads were added
to eachstrip. StepIII Thefinal assembledtestis seenin both a top and side
view. Thewickingpad overlapsthe nitrocellulosemembraneby -3mm. Step
IV. Theprocessedteststrip wicks reagentup the membranevertically
upwards.

We first demonstratedthat polyclonal rabbit anti-lFN-y antibodycould be printed
and bound to membrane in the lateral flow assayfonnat. Serial dilutions of 1:100, 1:1000

and 1:10,000ofanti-lFN-r antibodywere all detectablewith a 1:80dilution of
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biotinyiatedanti-rabbitIgG, followed by a 1:2000dilution of Strepavidin-AP.At the
highestdilution of printed anti-lFN-y antibody,1:10,000(C. in Figure 6), therewasvery
little antibodydetected.The 1:1000 titration (B. in Figure 6), was clearly detectedby the
anti-rabbitantibody. Binding at the 1:100dilution was evenstronger(A. in Figure6).

Figure 6. Detectionof rabbit anti-IFN-y antibody
using lateral-flow, dipstickassay.Polyclonal antiIFN-y antibodywasprinted in serial dilutions of (A)
1:100, (B) 1:1000and (C) 1:10000,in triplicate.
Detectionof theprinted rabbit antibodywas
achievedusing a 1:80 dilution ofbiotinylated antirabbit IgG, followed by a 1:2000dilution of
Strepavidin-AP.AP was developedwith BCIPINBT
substrateand the reactionstoppedwith ProteinaseK.

C, 1:10,000
B, 1:1000
A, 1:100

To detenninewhetherthe printed polyclonal rabbit anti-lFN-y antibodyboundto
lFN-y, it wasprinted onto four nitrocellulosemembranestripsby inkjet deposition
(Figure 7), at a concentrationof 1:1000,basedon the resultsof the previousexperiment,
above. Four concentrations of recombinant 1FN-y were prepared: 8ng/lOO~1,4ng/lOOJ1i,

2ng/l OO~1and Ing/l OO~I.The lPN-" was wicked up the membrane,followed by mouse
anti-BovinelFN-y antibody,thenbiotinyiated anti-mouseIgG. Strepavidin-APwasnext
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wicked andthe last stepwas the addition of substrate.lFN-y observedas 12 lines, was
detectedunderall conditions,with the limit of detectionat 2ng/100mlIFN-y (strip 3 in
Figure 7). However,backgroundof non-specificbinding wasrelatively high on all strips,
suggestingthat the concentrationsof detectorantibody,mouseanti-bovinelFN-y
antibodyor biotinylated anti-mouseIgO usedin the assayrequiredfurther optimization.
(Figure 7)

Figure 7.Detection of 1FN-}' by rabbit anti1FN-}'. Polyclonal rabbit anti-lPN-}' antibody
diluted 1..1000 was printed onto the
nitrocellulose membrane. Recombinant IFN-}'
was added at 8ng/l00#1, 4ng/l00#1, 2ng/l00#1
and 1ng/l 00#1,with the limit of sensitivity of
the assay at a concentration of 2ng/l 00#1.
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The following experimentwasperfonnedto optimize the anti-mouseIgG-biotin
reagent.Therewasno detectionof bound 1FN-y,after 1FN-ywaswicked up the
membranesat concentrationsbasedon the previousexperimentand varying
concentrationof detectorantibodiesused(resultsnot shown).A negativecontrol strip
was includedanddid not show any signsof detectionsuggestingthat therewas a problem
with the detectorantibodies.Without any signsof developedAP seenon any of the
strips,too much detectorantibodycould have causednon-specificbinding to occur,
which could have causedblocking of the epitope,preventingthe binding of monoclonal
antibodiesto detect1FN-yantigen.By reversingthe orderof printed captureantibody
with the detectorantibody,optimizationof detectingantibodiescould be donein orderto
reducethe incidenceof non-specificbinding.
In the next experiment,the order of the printing anddetectingantibodieswas
reversed,so that the mouseanti-lFN-y was printed andthe polyclonal rabbit anti-lFN-y
wasthe detector. A control with no IFN-y was also included.The level of backgroundin
this assayfonnat was still relatively high. However,IFN-y was detected,asshownby the
dark grey lines presenton all of the strips exceptfor the negativecontrol (Figure 8). It
was apparentthat the causeof the high backgroundwasthe biotinylated anti-rabbitIgG.
This reagentwas titrated further in orderto identify the optimal concentrationof
detectionantibodythat could still detectboundrabbit anti-IFN-y, thus 1FN-y.(Figure 8)
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Figure 8. Reverseformat IFN-y assay. Monoclonal mouse anti-Bovine
IFN-y antibody was printed at dilution 1: 100. Recombinant IFN-y of
known concentrations: 250ng/100pl, 25ng/100pl, 2.5ng/l OOpland Ong,
(Note: 2.5ng is 0.25ng here) could be detected in this assayformat, with
rabbit anti-Bovine IFN-y antibody at a dilution of 1: 100 and anti-rabbitbiotin at 1:80.
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The sensitivity of the assaywas still maintainedafter the concentrationsof the
detectorantibodies,namelyrabbit anti-lFN-y antibodyandbiotinylated anti-rabbitIgG
were decreased,so that Ing/l00~1 ofIFN-y could be detected.Still, backgroundwashigh
amongall strips,including the control, shownin Figure 9.
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Figure 9.Reverseformat IFN-y assay (trial 2). Monoclonal mouse antiBovine IFN-y antibody was printed at dilution 1: 100. Recombinant
IFN-y of known concentrations was detected: strip 1, 25ng/l00J,l1,strip
2, 2.5ng/l00J,l1,strip 3, 0.25ng/l00J,l1,strip 4, 0.025ng/l00J,l1and strip
5, Ong.Rabbit anti-Bovine-IFN-y antibody was used at a dilution of
1: 200 and anti-rabbit-biotin at 1: 1600. (Note: scans are reversed
images of actual image)
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During the optimizationof the anti-rabbitIgG-biotin reagent,all five strips
assayedstill showedhigh background,with the leastamountat a dilution of I: 1600
(Figure 10).
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Figure 10. Optimizationof anti-rabbit IgG-biotin. Monoclonal mouseantiBovine-IFN-yantibodywasprinted at dilution 1:100. RecombinantIFN-y of
knownconcentrationwas detected:25ng/100,u1.
Rabbit anti-Bovine-IFN-y
antibodywas usedat a dilution of 1:200 and anti-rabbit-biotin at a dilution
of 1:100forstrip 1; strip 2, 1:200; strip 3, 1:400; strip 4, 1:800; strip 5,
1:1600.(Note:scansare reversedimagesof actual image)
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DISCUSSION

In this study we presentan assayformat for the detectionof IFN-y that is lowcost,robustand sensitive,andpotentially suitablefor field use.Becausethereareno
currentassaymethodsavailablewith theseattributes,that arealsoboth highly specific
and sensitive,this assaycould have a significant impactin the animalproduction
industry,for example,in the diagnosisof M bovis andMap infections.Currentmethods
for detectingmycobacteriumarevery expensiveandrequiretrainedindividuals to run the
costly and complexlaboratoryequipmentrequired.While the assaysare specific,they are
not sensitive[17].Previousstudieshave shownthat skin testingfor TB andlohne's in
ruminants,in combinationwith IFN-y detection,is both sensitiveand specific[17], and
thusmay be a successfulmethodto achieveearly diagnosisof the disease.However,the
currentassayfor detectingCMI-induced1FN-yis species-specificandnot quantitative;
further it requiresexperiencedpersonneland specializedequipment.Cost andtime-toresult arealsoprohibitive for its effective incorporationin herd managementprograms.
Over the pastyears,therehavebeenmany attemptsto characterizethe immune
responseto the Map antigenduring early infection in cattle andprior to any obvious
detectablesymptoms,in orderto developa diagnosticassay.PCR testingmethodsfor
Map havebeendeveloped,but they require a significant amountof time in orderto
isolatethe organismthroughculturing techniques;they alsodemandspecialized
equipmentand are expensive[33].The BOVIGAMTMassayfor IFN-y hasbeensuccessful
in identifying early infectiousMap andM. bovismycobacteriumin cattle and other
Bovidae;however,while it is sensitive,it is not specific[17].On the otherhand,detection
of 1FN-yin conjunctionwith skin testingto specificantigensmay prove useful in the
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early identification of infectedcattle.Early detectionis critical sinceit would facilitate
culling of infectedanimalsbeforethey exhibit clinical signsof disease,andthusprotect
the remainderof the herd from infection. The BOVIGAMTM1FN-yassaywhen usedto
test for M bovisor Map alone,hasa sensitivitybetween70% and 94%[17]. When the
singleintradennalcomparativecervicaltuberculintest (SICCT) is usedsolely, it hasbeen
shownto havea sensitivity of 65% to 80%[17]. However,sensitivityhasbeenreportedto
be 88% to 93% whenthe tuberculinskin testingis usedin conjunctionwith the
BOVIGAMTMtest to diagnoseM bovis[17,27], andthis is now the recommended
methodfor diagnosingmycobacteriuminfection amongBovidae.Resultsareinterpreted
aspositive whenblood from infectedcattleproducemore IFN-y after stimulationwith
bovine tuberculinor Johninthan after stimulationwith aviantuberculin[15,17,27,29,
39]
It would be very useful to be ableto perfonn a skin test and detectIFN-y in the field, and
the assaydevelopedherewill be testedin this capacityin future work, using deliberately
andnaturally infectedcattle,which areavailablefrom Yung Fu Changat the Cornell
Collegeof VeterinaryMedicine,Departmentof PopulationMedicine and Diagnostic
Sciences.Blood samplingandpreparationfor optimal usein the assaywill alsobe
detennined,aswell asthe reproducibility of results.Our proposed1FN-yassayis
sensitiveenoughto detectaslittle as Ingiml ofIFN-y. Whereasthe currentBOVIGAMTM
IFN-y assayis capableof detecting8Opg/ml[28].We feel that the sensitivityof our assay
canbe significantly improvedin future work using Epitype's proprietarytechnologyfor
increasingbinding, which relies on the constructionof inexpensive"avidity" constructs
previouslyemployedby Dr. Michael Lane(SUNY UpstateMedical University) as"linear
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amplificationreagents"for both ELISA assaysandto visualizeDNA reactionson an
ELISA plate without an amplification step(eg. PCR or enzyme)[40, 41 In brief, to
effect this amplificationthe "detectorantibody" is covalentlylinked to am
oligonucleotide(oligo-dT3s)which is usedto bind a long (severalthousandbases)
polydA moleculefollowed by the attachmentof a signalingantibody:APconjugate,
which is attachedto dT20oligomers.The long polydA canaccommodatehundredsof

dT20oligomers.Making the assumptionthat any IFN-y antigencaughtby the capture
reagentcanbe detected,it is proposedthat we will increasethe apparentaffinity of the
anti-lFN-y antibodyby employingit as a polyvalent construction.As the numberof these
interactionsincreases[
42,43], the probability that alllFN-y/anti-lFN-y interactionswill
dissociatesimultaneouslybecomesexceedinglysmall. We anticipate,basedon previous
work, that useof the amplification constructscould amplify the sensitivity of 1FN-y
detectionby anti-lFN-y up to severalthousand-fold.
We alsomust optimize the assayfor serumsamples,which is especiallyimportant
sincethe market for this assayis the farmerin the field. The currentmethodologyfor this
IFN-y assayhasonly usedTBS as a dilutent for all reagents.However,sincewe will be
measuring1FN-ylevels in serumfrom whole blood samples,proteinsin the serummay
causesomedifficulties with regardto the ability of the serumto flow vertically up the
membrane.
We will alsoexplorethe useof this assayplatfonn for the developmentof other
diagnostictests.The fonIlat of our proposedassayis flexible enoughto allow for the
detectionof other infectiousdiseases.For example,this fonIlat would be useful in the
detectionof antigen-specificantibodies,for example,anti-Map,which is producedin
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lohne's disease.Assaysfor this antibodycurrently exist (parachek),howeverthey are
only sensitiveenoughto detectvery high anti-Map levelswhich occur late in disease.
Specificcell populationsthat aremodulatedin responseto infectiousagentswould also
be potential candidatesfor detectionby our proposedassayplatfonn. Futureapplication
of this assayfonnat to aid in the monitoring of HIV patientsby detectingCD4+ T-cell
titers is currentlyunderway.This project, fundedby National Institute of Health, Small
BusinessTechnologyTransferProgram(NIH STfR), aimsto developan alternative
methodto flow cytometry,which is not easily availablein third world countries.
DiseasessuchasTB andMap are extremelycostly to both the livestock industry
andthe nation as a whole. lohne's diseasealonecoststhe u.s. over $220rnillion/year[810]. CUITentcontrol and eradication programs call for expensive and lengthy procedures

for diagnostictesting.Fora dairy producerin the U.S. to havea herd testedfor
mycobacterialinfection, it currently costsup to $35/testlcow[44].We areaiming to create
a robustdiagnosticassaythat canbe producedandrun, which includesnecessary
reagentsandpersonnel,at a costof lessthan $l/assay.Costsarekept low by the
productionof proprietarypolyclonal antiseraandprinting polyclonal captureantibodies
by inexpensiveinkjet printer deposition.Becauseall of the methodsthat makeup the
constructionandperformanceof our proposedassaywould be in the public domain,
expensivelicensingof technologywould not be required.
Anotheradvantageof the lFN-y assaythat we havedevelopedis the improved
lengthof time-to-resultthat it provides.A studylooking at the detectionof M. bovis
infectedcattleandthe time it took to havethe blood samplestestedin a laboratory,
showedthat a high incidenceof false-negativesmight occur in M bovis positive cattle
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dueto the delayin time betweensamplingand assay[6,27]. The assaythat we propose
would be doneon-siteand so shouldminimi7:ethe incidenceof falsenegativesdueto
extensivehandlingtime. Further,the assaythat we proposeshouldyield resultsmore
quickly than the BOVIGAMTMassay,which requiresup to 24 hoursto completion.In its
currentconfiguration,the 1FN-yassaythat we havedevelopedrequiresonly 3 hours;with
further optimizationwe hopethat the assaymay be completedin aslittle as20 minutes.
Although our resultswere clearly positive for binding and detecting1FN-y,the
level of backgroundwas not acceptable.In future work, we will identify betterblocking
agentsand will alsodeterminewhetherthe addition of protein or detergentto the TBS
dilutent leadsto reducedbackground. Other captureand detectorantibodieswill be
developedandtiters to be usedoptimized,aswell. We will alsocomparethis assayto
assaysthat detectnitric oxide (NO) andtumor necrosisfactor alpha(TNF-a), which have
alsobeenreportedto prove useful asindicesfor the diagnosisof M bovis[45].NO is
producedby mycobacterial-infectedmacrophagesin a large enoughquantity to be
detectableandit hassimilar kinetics of productionas IFN-r[ 45]. However,we expect
that lFN-y detectionwill be the more optimal assay,sinceWaters,et aI. found that the
nonspecificproductionof nitrite, the measuredoxidation productof NO that is produced
by culturedcells from mycobacterial-infectedcattle,is problematicto the developmentof
an effective NO-based diagnostic assay[45].
Although in the preliminary stagesof development, this lateral flow dipstick IFNy assayhas shown promise that it could be useful for the detection of lFN-y, particularly
during the early onset of mycobacterial disease.This IFN-y assaywould also be easy-touse, low-cost in perfonnance, having a high reproducibility, and could easily be
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perfOmledin the field. Lastly, it is proposedto give highly sensitiveand quantitative
results.Its ability to be adaptedfor other diseasesthat induceCMI, in potentially any
species,arefeaturesthat would be highly beneficial to the livestock industry,by
improving biosecuritymeasuresand decreasingprofit lossesdueto uncontrollable
infectiousdisease.
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